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A wide range of rest/stimulus cycle durations (40-360 see) is reported to have been used by various
groups for MRI neuroactivation studies of the visual cortex. In this paper we demonstrate a clear
habituation-like response for longer cycle durations which results in a halving of apparent
activation between cycle durations of 138 and 276 sec. This has important implications, not only in
terms of optimizing the technique, but also in providing an insight into the underlying physiological
mechanisms. @ 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can be sensitized to
cerebralbloodoxygenation changesand so can be used to
investigatebrain functionnoninvasively.The mechanism
whereby MR signal is increased in stimulated brain
regions is thought to be due to blood flow increasing in
these regions faster than the increase in oxygen
consumption, resulting in a relative decrease in the
amount of deoxyhaemoglobin in the vasculature. As
deoxyhaemoglobinis paramagnetic(cf. oxyhemoglobin
which is diamagnetic) this reduction results in less
intravoxeldephasingand, therefore,a relative increasein
signal. This proposed mechanism has been termed blood
oxygen level dependentcontrast (BOLD) (Ogawa & Lee,
1990).
Though the technique is still in its infancy it has been
used to show activations of the motor strip following
finger tapping paradigms, and also of the visual cortex in
response to visual stimuli, such as reversing checker-
boards. The MR signal changes that can be obtained
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using conventional clinical systems (i.e., gradient echo
techniquesat field strengthsup to 1.5 Tesla) are only of
the order of 1–5’%,though larger changeshave been seen
on experimentalsystemsusing higher field strengthsand
resolutions(Kwong et al., 1992).The fact that the BOLD
effect is small may be exacerbated by the wide, and
therefore possibly suboptimal,variations in the stimula-
tion paradigms used, and, in particular, the duration of
stimulation.Visual stimulus cycle durations reported in
the literature fall within a wide range from 40 to 360 sec
(Frahm et al., 1993; Gromiscek et al., 1993) yet initial
measurements at this centre suggested that a form of
habituation or adaptation was occurring at long rest/
stimulus cycle durations and that this was causing a
substantial decrease in response. In an attempt to




10 healthy non-patient volunteers (eight men, two
women, mean age 31.7 years) with no history of neuro-
ophthalmologicalproblems gave written informed con-
sent and underwent the examination.
Stimulus design and generation
The stimulus was a black and white pattern-reversal
checkerboard that subtended 13 by 10 deg. Each check
subtendedan angle of 1 deg at the subject’seye. The size
of the checkerboard was constrained by the size of the
magnet bore (the subject’s head was typically 1.4 m
inside the magnet bore). A small fixation cross was
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placed centrally on the checkerboard with the checker-
board being generated by means of computer graphics.
The image was projected from an LCD projection panel
placed on an overhead projector. The projected image
passed through the observationwindow into the magnet
room, where it was displayed on a translucent screen
placed 2.3 m from the centre of the magnet. The subjects
viewed the screen via an angled mirror attached to the
head coil and positionedvertically above their eyes.
The rate of pattern presentation was chosen to be 7.8
reversals/see which has been shown with positron
emission tomography (PET) to induce the maximum
blood flow response in the visual cortex (Fox& Raichle,
1985).
Stimulus cycle durationsand order
In order to detect signal changes it was necessary to
image both with and without the visual stimulus i.e.,
periods in which the reversing checkerboard was
displayedwere alternatedwith equal periods of darkness
(resting).There was no backgroundilluminationthrough-
out. The total length of time for one rest and one stimulus
period is called the cycle duration.
The cycle durationschosenhad to be dependenton MR
acquisition times. The minimum acquisition time was
14 sec using the gradient echo sequence. In addition a
period of 9 sec deadtimewas addedbetween the stimulus
being turned on or off and the start of the next image
acquisition.The deadtime served two purposes: firstly it
minimized the possibilityof a movement artefact arising
due to the patient flinching when the lighting level
changed between stimulus and resting conditions.
Secondly, it allowed the changingblood flow to stabilize
as it went from the stimulus to rest and back. This
transient response time has been reported as 6.5-8 sec
risetime, with the falltime lasting longer at 8–9 sec
(DeYoe, 1993). With incorporationof the deadtime, the
basic unit of time for image acquisitionwas 23 sec. The
minimum cycle duration required the acquisitionof one
rest and one stimulus image and therefore a total of
46 sec.
The signal changes following neuroactivation were
small, so in order to discriminatethem from background
noise it was necessary to average images over a number
of rest/stimuluscycles. The more periodsof stimulusand
rest the clearer the signal difference would be, due to
averagingof noise. In order to allow identificationof any
habituation-like effect it was therefore necessary to
ensure that the total exposure to each of the variable
cycle durationswas kept constant.A common run length
of 24 sequential images was chosen because this had
divisors of 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 12. For example 12 rest/
stimulus cycles (one at rest followed by one image with
stimulus) each lasting 46 see, would involve the same
total exposure to the stimulus as 2 rest/stimulus cycles
(six images at rest followedby six images with stimulus)
each lasting 276 sec. Each run would involve the
acquisition of 24 images (each lasting 23 see) over a
period of 552 sec. In order to keep the total acquisition
TABLE 1.A typical Latin squarewith each row showingthe sequence
of cycle durations for a given subject in seconds
Presentation order
Subject 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
1 184 46 92 276 138
2 138 276 184 46 92
3 276 184 138 92 46
4 92 138 46 184 276
5 46 92 276 138 184
In this example for five subjects, each cycle duration is shownonce in
each of the positionalorders.This randomisationprocedureis used
to attempt to eliminate the possibility of decreasing subject
attention during the experiment, introducing a systematic error
(e.g., the last cycle duration shown might always elicit the least
response). In this study with 10 subjects, two such squares were
used.
time to under an hour, fivecycle durationswere used (46,
92, 138, 184, 276 see). A duration of 552 sec (i.e., 12
images at rest followedby 12 images with stimulus)was
abandonedafter initialmeasurementson three volunteers
demonstratedminimal signal changes.
Even with only five sets of test stimuli, the period
during which subjects had to concentrate was over
45 min. This raised the possibilityof decreasingattention
in the later parts of the experiment causing a reduced
blood flow response to the stimuli. In order to overcome
this potential systematic error the order of the cycle
durationswas varied using two “Latin squares” (Moron-
ey, 1958) so that each cycle duration occupied each
sequentialorder position the same number of times over
the group as a whole (Table 1 illustrates one such Latin
square). In this study with an experimental group of 10
subjects,two 5 x 5 Latin squareswere used so that overall
each of the five cycle durations was presented twice as
the first, second, third, fourth and fifth stimulus set.
MU acquisitions
All measurementswere performed on a 1.5T Siemens
FIGURE 1. Sagittal pilot scan showing position of slice selected for
visual activation studies.
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FIGURE 2. FLASH 350/15 anatomical slice in same position as
subsequentactivated images.
Magnetom MRI using a standard quadrature transmit/
receive head coil. The calcarine fissure (Fig. 1) was
located by means of a sagittal “scout” or “pilot” scan,
acquired using a 10 slice SE400/15. The orientation of
the activated slice was then defined as the oblique axial
plane containing the calcarine fissure. The magnet was
shimmed, i.e., the currents in supplementarycoils were
adjusted to produce as uniform a static magnetic field
over the subject’s head as possible. A reference
anatomical slice was then acquired using a fast low flip
angle gradient echo sequence, specificallya FLASH 350/
15 [256x 256, three signal averages, 8 mm thick, 30 deg
flip angle, total acquisition time 4 rein, 31 sec (Fig. 2)]
with which the subsequent activated images could be
compared. The five sets of 24 sequential images were
then acquired using a FLASH 91/60 (128x 128, one
signal average, 8 mm thick, 40 deg flip angle acquisition
time 9 rein, 12 sec for each set). Subjects’ heads were
positioned on moulded headrests and were tightly
clamped to minimize the possibilityof motion.
Analysis of images
In order to ensure that signal differenceswere not due
to spuriouscorrelationswith, for example, physiological
motion, signal time curves from the shortest cycle
durations were cross-correlated with an idealized “box-
car” function representing the regular off/on (amplitudes
Oand 1, respectively) application of the stimulus. From
the correlation coefficientsobtained a significancelevel
can be calculated (Bandettini et al., 1993). By setting a
high threshold of significance (1’< 0.005) one can
FIGURE 3. Difference image between summed stimulated and
summed resting images, showingwidespread activation of the visual
cortex. In this example the cycle duration was 138sec. Only pixels
within the paramedicalstriate cortex (Region 1) were included in the
analysis.A secondregionovernonactivatedbrain (fronto-parietal)was
used to correct the raw images for instrumental drift before further
analysis.
greatly reduce the possibility of such spurious correla-
tions.
For each subject the 12 stimulus images in each set
were summed to give one image. The 12 resting images
were similarly summed. Figure 3 shows a simple image
subtraction for the 138 sec cycle and demonstrates the
widespread activation engendered. Only pixels in the
paramedicalstriatecortex (Region 1) were included in the
subsequent analysis. The second region over unstimu-
lated brain in the fronto-parietal region was used to
correct the raw images for instrumentaldrift. The signal
from the activated region was then calculated in the 10
summed images (i.e., one stimulated and one resting for
each of the five cycle durations)so that percentagesignal
changes from the resting value could be calculated for
each cycle duration.
RESULTS
A sequential cine display of the images revealed no
detectable movement by any of the subjects during or
between the acquisitions.Table 2 shows the percentage
signalchangesover the activatedregionsfor the different
cycle durations.Changesare shownas mean and standard
error of the mean and the number of subjects in which
that cycle duration elicited the maximum signal change
of the five durations applied. Figure 4 displays these
changes graphically.
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Cycle duration(see) 46 92 138 184 276
Mean 2.22 2.25 2.48 1.93 1.17
SE 0.39 0.27 0.32 0.28 0.37
No. of subjects in
which this elicited a
maximumresponse 2 3 5 0 0
A figureis also givenfor the numberof subjects in which a givencycle
duration elicited the maximum signal change out of the five
different durations.
“t” Tests were then applied to determine whether the
changes elicited by the different cycle durations were
significantlydifferent. Differences between the 138 and
276 sec cycle durations (t = 2.64) were significantat the
2% level, differences betwen the 92 and the 276 sec
stimulus (t= 2.36) were significantat the 5’%level.
In order to investigatewhether lack of fixation(e.g.,by
a tied and individually moulded dental bite-grip) or
inattentionbecame increasinglysignificantthe longer the
experiment ran, means and standard errors were calcu-
lated for the cycle durations in the order in which they
were applied (the “Latin squares” approach should have
eliminated such a systematiccomponentfrom the results
shown in Table 2). Table 3 shows the analysesbased on
order of presentation.There are no significantdifferences
in terms of signal changesbetween the differentorders in
which the cycle durations were applied. This does not
rule out the possibility of inattention within the longer
continuous stimulus exposure sets being a factor.
However, as the maximum continuous exposure was
only 138 see, this is unlikely to be significant.
DISCUSSION
The resultsdescribedin this studyindicatethat in order
to elicit a maximum response using a monochrome
reversing checkerboard pattern the cycle duration (i.e.,
the rest/stimulusperiod) shouldbe about 138 sec or less.
The signal for the 276 sec cycle was about half that for
the 138 sec cycle duration. Bearing in mind that the
changes themselves are only of the order of a few per
cent, this demonstrates how critical selection of cycle
duration can be.
Two other studies have recently appeared which have
used functional MRI to examine the effect of sustained
visual stimuli,but these have producedconflictingresults
(Hathoutet al., 1994;Bandettiniet al., 1995).Hathoutet
al. used sustained visual stimulation by LED goggles
appliedover a period of 18-24 min on nine subjects,with
acquisitions being performed on a conventional MRI
(slice thickness 6 mm) using fast gradient echo se-
quences. Whilst they too found a signal decrease with
time, this took place over a longerperiod than that found
in our study (approximately500 sec for a 50’%reduction
from maximum compared to about200 sec in our study).
Our approach has an important advantage over that of





46 92 138 184 276
FIGURE 4. Mean normalised changes for the different stimulus/rest
cycle periods (error bars are + 1 SEM).
that sequential images did not always follow a simple
time course for all the subjects. In order to show a
significant signal decrease, data required measurement
over a much longer time period (typically 600 sec or
longer compared to the maximum stimulus exposure of
138 sec in this present study). Significant changes are
probably found earlier in our study because each time
point (Fig. 4) represents the average of 12 stimulated
images for each of 10 different subjects.Whilst Hathout
et al. used the same stimulationfrequency,other stimulus
parameterssuch as luminance,wavelength,contrast, field
size and the use of flickeringLEDs rather than a pattern
reversal checkerboard may also have contributed to
differences in the degree of signal decrease found.
Bandettini et al. (1995), on the other hand, used an
echo planar imaging (EPI) system with a slice thickness
of 15 mm on five subjects using a black and white
checkerboard alternating at 10 Hz and found no sig-
nificant signal decrease even over 1200sec. The authors
suggested that the differences between their study and
that of Hathoutet al. mightbe due to differencesin pulse
sequence parameters or to differences in the type of
stimulusused.
Our results are clearly in greater correspondencewith
those of Hathout et al., although our visual stimulus is
more similar to that of Bandettiniet al. This would tend
to suggestthat differencesin stimulusare not responsible
TABLE 3. Mean and standard error (SE) of the order in which the
cycle durationswere presented
Order of exposure 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
Mean 2.18 1.62 2.36 1.62 2.09
SE 0.23 0.30 0.38 0.43 0.34
No. of subjects in
which a maximum
response was found 2 0 3 3 2
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for the discrepanciesin results. These discrepanciesmay
be due to differential sensitivitiesto cerebral blood flow
and oxygenationbetween the gradientecho and EPI pulse
sequences used (Kruger et al., 1996).
Establishing whether a habituation-like effect is
occurring has important implications as far as under-
standing the relationshipbetween neuronal function and
blood flow (see Hathout et al., 1994 for a review, and
Hathout et al., 1995 for a descriptionof a model relating
cerebral blood flow, volume and regional metabolism).
The BOLD hypothesisposits a decouplingof blood flow
and oxidative metabolism. If the results in our study are
correctthen thiswouldsuggesta subsequent“recoupling”.
Recent studies of brain metabolism in response to
activation using IH magnetic resonance spectroscopy
support the idea of such a recouplingbetween perfusion
and oxygen consumption (Kruger et al., 1995, Frahm et
al., 1996). Non-oxidative glucose consumption during
activationwas shown to be complementedover the space
of several minutes by an adjustment of oxidative
phosphorylation.
An important point which needs to be established is
whether this habituation effect (whatever the cause)
applies to other parts of the brain in responseto extended
periods of stimulation. PET studies have demonstrated
that habituation or practice in an active cognitive task
produces less activation (Sergent, 1994). When higher
centres involvedin memory, such as word generation,are
stimulated they exhibit much lower blood flow changes
compared to the visual cortex. The smaller the signal
change the more important it is to ensure that the
stimulation protocol produces the optimum response, so
that the activation signal is large enough to measure.
There are many reasonswhy researcherswouldwant to
extend cycle durations, the main one being that it would
enable them to acquire multiple slices simultaneously,or
even full 3-D data sets. This is particularly necessary if
other tasks involvingmultiplebrain centres are involved,
necessitating a more comprehensivespatial survey. The
work in this paper shows that care must be exercised,
otherwise the signal changes induced may fall below the
level of detection if the cycle duration is too long.
CONCLUSION
In this study functional activation of the visual cortex
using conventional MRI has been demonstrated and a
habituation-likeresponseto the visual stimulusobserved.
The recognitionof physiologicalhabituationis important
in the detection of the small changes in blood flow and
oxygenationproducedby visual activationand may yield
insights into the underlyingphysiologicalmechanisms.
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